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SERVICE CLUB WILL DISCUSS 
COLORADO RIVER DAM PROJECT

Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend, lor L. T . Youngblood Ims prom
ised to give a lull account ot the Colo
rado Kiser dam project. Duruig the 
past week, the suh-coiiunittee oi the 
senate Appropriations Committee ap
proved Ure sum ot two militon dol
lars tor the ¿North Concho project. 
Cater, the lull Committee approved 
the plans, and 1 uesday, the senate 
concurred.

¿Now it the measure is approved by 
the joint Senate and House Commit
tees, and is signed by »'resident Iru- 
man .work on trie ¿North Concho proj
ect can be started soon. With |2,uuu,. 
Odd appropriated, this lurtlrer means 
that trie c u t A  will be given a 20- 
year existence, which will enable it 
to pusn plaus tor tiie Colorado Krver 
project at Kobert Lee.

inus, it all goes well, it would 
mean tiiat by tail, a concerted drive 
could be made to start tuial negotia
tions lor the latter project. At any 
rate, it wUi probably be at least two 
years beture any actual dam construc
tion can be started, accorduig to pres
ent rates ot progress.

The totlowmg committee chairmen 
were named, at last meeting, and m 
some cases, the names oi assistants 
were also revealed, these names fol
lowing those of the chairmen:

1. Irrigation—L. T. Youngblood.
2. Water Improvement — T. H. 

Hogge.
3 7  Fire Prevention—C. E. Bruton, 

Joe Hester, Marcus Tubbs.
4. Better Housing—O . W . Chap

man, Otis Smith, and Douglas Snead.
5. Airfield — Brooks Browning.
6. Better Hoads — Noah Pruitt, 

Bailev Bell, and Jeff Dean.
7. Park Improvement — Otis Smith.
8. Trades Extension—Frank Keeney.
9. Sanitary and Beautification — 

C. H. Smith.
10. Church - Schools-B . E. Nlodg- 

hng, B. E. Cumbie and Bob Knierim.
11. Farm and Livestock — M. A. 

Butner.
12. Public Scales — F. E. Modg- 

ling.
13. Oil Development—Bob Knierim.
14. Membership—H. A. Springer.
15. Legislation — J. T. Henry.
16. Entertainment — Kevs. C. R. 

Blake and George B. McCrary, co- 
chairmen.

17. Publicity -  Ed Nunnally, Jr.
18. Finance — W . W. Millikin.
19. Civic Welfare — R. E. Cumbie.
The following memliers were jires-

ent for the occasion: H. O. Whitt, 
Otis Smith, Boh Knierim. C. R. Smith, 
C. E. Bruton, M. A. Butner, B. A. 
Bell, O. W. Chapman, Marcus Tubbs, 
Rev. C. R. Blake, Ed Nunnally, Jr., 
Noah Pruitt, Rev. George B. Mc
Crary, and R. E. Cumbie.

ENTERPRISE HAS TWO 
MORE CORRESPONDENTS

We re happy to announce that 
Homalic Clark of Brookshire and 
Billie Joe Cartman of Sanco have been 
added to the growing list of Bronte 
Enterprise correspondents who fur
nish you with news from their com
munities.

Tell them the story, and they’ll 
send it in to the jiaper for you.

Former Bronte Boy 
Active In War

We received a letter last week 
trum J. L. Hearn ol Carthage, who 
enclosed a letter I rum O. C. Farley 
ol Siloam Springs, Arkansas. Farleys 
letter was about f rank Hearn, who 
lurmcrly lived m Bronte, and some oi 
ins experiences during the war. Far
ley and Frank were buddies during 
itiat time, according to the letter.

barley spoke ijuite highly ol Franks 
conduct and character, and noted that 
rrank participated in a lot oi coin- 
oat action.

"It was on Guadalcanal, Farley 
sard, "that enemy lionibers came m 
one morning at tree-top level. Frank 
was lying on his cot fas usual), but 
lust bimil) and Frank just rolled over 
and Battened out. Alter it was over, 
you could altruist see his eyes sparkle, 
anil m that long, lazy lexas drawl. 
He remarked podner, they almost got 
us that time.'

"In New Zealand, everyone was 
chasing women, but not Frank, he 
was married and intended to aet like 
it."

"While oil Tarawa," Farley contin
ued in his letter, "Frank was the lead
er oi a bunch that (ought and killed 
19 Japs in a concrete pill box. He 
crawled up, laid the TN 1 against the 
door, blew it up."

"On Saipan, Frank came hi on D- 
day with either the 3rd or 4th assault 
wave, and with 12 or 15 others, was 
greeted with a heavy burst of rifle 
tire. But lie located the bunch, 8 ol 
them and killed them all.

"Frank had many experiences," 
Farley noted, "and he was absolutely 
dependable, a good man to have 
around.”

Our thanks to J. L. Hearn for send
ing the letter, and were sorrv there’s 
not room to print more of it.

SCHOOL SYSTEM PLANS 
CENTRALIZED BUYING

In an elfort to (letter handle school 
finances, members of the school lioard 
have authorized Supt. Jefl Dean to 
establish a system of centralized pur 
chasing. In the past, various individ
uals could buy needed supplies and 
charge them to the school system, 
thus making it hard to learn just who 
had (Mirchased what.

Under the new plan, all jiurchases 
made for the Bronte schools must 
FIHST lie approved by the purchas
ing committee, which includes Bud 
Maxwell and Honald Walton. This 
means that liefore any charges can 
be accepted or paid for, the purchase 
order must be approved by these two 
men.

In this way, a better check can be 
made by the committee, and with it in 
charge, unnecessary expenditures will 
not be made, thus causing a saving to 
the taxpayers.

An Army Air Forces jet-propelled 
jvlane has flown across the nation 
almost with the speed of sound.

MRS. JAM ES THOMASON

Mitchel l-Thomason 
Wedding Held 
Saturday

Miss Ceraldiue Mitchell became the 
brute ol James Thomason on Satur
day, March 16, at 6(H) 1'. M. in a 
bcautilul single-ring ceremony read 
by Rev. Fred Blake, pastor of the 
hirst Bujrtist Church, in the Baptist 
parsonage m Robert Lee. The couple 
was attended by Miss Retta Braswell, 
who served as maid ol honor, and 
Woodson Adkins, who was best man.

The bride was attired in a blue 
suit with black accessories, and wore 
a corsage of carnations. She is a 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mit
chell ot Bronte, and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thomason I 
of Hobert Lee.

Mrs. Thomason, following her giad- 
uation from Bronte High School ui 
1941. was latet employed by the 
Western Union ui Oklahoma City, and 
then came to Hubert Lee, where she 
has worked in the Courthouse since 
October, 1944. She has also been 
serving as correspondent tor die 
Bronte Enterprise.

Mr. Thomason, who received his 
discharge troin the Navy ui Decem
ber, 1945, also participated ill the 
Normandy invasion. At the present 
time he is engaged in a house moving 
enterprise. Aiter a short wedding 
trip to Lubtmck, the couple will l>e 
at home in Hubert Tare.

BROOKSHIRE
BR0V1SLNGS...

By Homalie ('lark

Brookshire and Bioute baseball 
teams are planning to clash today. 
Let s hope the lies! team wins. Doesn't 
it always?

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Cleghoru, 
Johnnie Hester, Joe Hale Hedges, and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Hedges were 
guests in the T . C. (»leghorn home 
last Sunday. It seems the J. C. Boat- 
rights also had visitors from Ballinger, 
including Mr and Mrs. Luther Boat- 
right and Mrs. Buy Brimson and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hester and 
Luther of Winters were also on hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle and 
Bobbie Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Verlin Oates of San Angelo last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurlen Lee visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thomas 
Sunday.

Brookshire baseball boys organized 
Sunday under the coaching of T. G. 
C leghorn.

The James Harrises visited with W. 
M. Alexander. Sunday They’re from 
Angelo.

Mr. Cleghoru declares did you 
ever haul a bunch of school kids in a 
bus? Sure, there is just a tiny bit of 
noise hut imagine trying to haul a 
bunch of women. Hr took a load of 
them to the Senior Plav at Bronte 
last Monday Whew!

HIGHWAY COMMITTEE 
OF SERVICE CLUB 
VISITS WINTERS

Members of the Bronte Community 
Service Club highway committee vis- 
iti-d members of the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce highway committee last 
Tuesday night to discuss the farm to 
market road building jsrojects that 
are l>eing planned.

Bronte visitors included Judge Mc
Neil Wylie, Bailev Bell, Huliert WTiitt, 
Jeff Dean, and the editor.

The Winters representatives were 
John Q, McAdams, chairman of the 
road committee. J. C. Jarrell, Ralph 
Bums, Judge E C. Crindstaff, Hep 
W H. Rampy. and C. L. Green.

The first railroad in America was 
built bv the U. S Armv

HERE’S
BLA C K W ELL...

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Hiram Patterson and Vernon Chil
dress left Friday for Detroit. Mich
igan, where they have accepted 
positions.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Patterson and 
son left for their home in Amarillo 
after visiting Mr and Mrs. T. J. San
derson.

Mines. Frank Youree, L. W. Sweet, 
Cecil Smith, W. C. Shainblin, Olin 
Colvin, and R. McCarley attended a 
recital given by Miss Rose Shirley 
Walkow of HSU of Abilene, given 
at Sweetwater High School, March 
14 th.

Dr. and Mrs. \ irgil Martin of Okla
homa have been visiting in the home 
ot Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Parrott.

I he W .S.C.S. met in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Youree. Monday after
noon, with Mrs. J. A. Wheeler, presi
dent, in charge. Mrs. L. W. Sweet led 
the Bible study, and refreshments 
were served to Mines. T. A. Carlisle, 
Oxford Haney, Arnold Hichards. Wiley 
McliOrey, L. Sweet, L. W. Sweet, 
Charles Ragsdale, J. A. Oden, J. W. 
Leach, J. A. Wheeler, Carl Whittaker, 
K. Spence, and the hostess.

Bill Leach of Sweetwater spent the 
week-end with lus grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Austui Jordan at
tended tiie funeral ol Royal Headrick 
of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Leach returned 
last week, alter having spent the win
ter with their daughter, Mrs. Otiio 
Cray and Mr. Cray ot Overton.

I he outstanding social event ui 
Blackwell social circles is to take 
place in the high school auditorium 
on the evening ol March 29. The 
gala event is to he a wedding, and 
oelieve it or not — no woman is in
volved! The Cemetery Association is 
sjauisoring this W'omauless W edding, 
and lunds received are to be used ui 
improving the Blackwell Cemetery. 
Mrs. R. L. Post ui Colorado City is to 
direct the program. She's a former 
resident of Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 1 inner had 
as their guests tins week Mrs. Ethel 
lurner, J. B. and Hoy Turner, and 
Mrs. It. E. Cole and son of Merkel.

Pvt. James A. Hendry, who is sta
tioned at Santa Ee, New Mexico, is 
visiting lus parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
S. Hendry.

MRS. WILLOUGHBY 
AllbNDS WfcDDING

Mrs. (J. II. Willoughby went to 
Alice last 1 hursday, where she at
tended the wedding on last Friday 
morning ol her nepnew. Ensign Jack 
la te  (»nltitfi, to Miss Marcia Connal- 
ly, daughter ol Dr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Lonnaily of Alice.

The couple left immediately aiter 
the ceremony lor a wedding trip to 
Monterrey, Mexico, and will return to 
New Orleans by March 25.

ARMY ENLISTMENTS 
EXCEED 600.000

A volunteer lorce ol 600,UT7 — 
largest of its kind in the natrou's lus 
tory — has been raised in five mouths, 
the Army reported this week.

'This force is the nucleus ot a pro
jected peacetime regular army of 
1,500,000 — a goal set for July 1.

November was the peak month lor 
enlistmcuts with 183,(XK) men vol
unteering

Capt. Roy E Mundell, command 
mg officer of the San Angelo Army 
recruiting station described the en
listment record as "unparalleled ’ and 
"one ot which the American people 
can well be proud.”

A breakdown stiows tlrat 67.01 per 
cent of those enlisting served in the 
Arinv of the United States during the 
war, 14,23 per cent arc men who 
served in the Regular Army before 
the war and 18.7 per cent are young 
men trum civilian life serving lor the 
first tunc.

Among the nine service commands 
in the United States as oi February 
21. 1946, the fourth at Atlanta. Ca., 
leads in enlistments with a total of 
94.000. the Eighth Service Command 
with 77,739 enlistments running a 
close second.

Army engineers surveyed, con
structed, and managed for a time such 
well known railroads as the Baltimore 
and Ohio, the Northern Central; the 
Erie, the Boston and Province, the 
New Y’ork. New Haven and Hartford; 
the Boston and Albans, and many 
others

Modglings - Kikers 
Hold Family 
Reunion

It was last Sunday, and oidy 57 
persons were therel Where? Tire 
yard at tire barney Modgimg home, 
scene ol a real tanuJy reunion that 
offered a warm welcome to returnuig 
service men.

I lie S. A. kikers participated too, 
lor lour oi lus grauusous were tirere 
to celebrate, fney included Winston 
and 1 homas A. Modgimg, Norman 
and Charles Wayne hiker. Drbre Kay 
isiket, another grandson attendmg 
.southwestern University at George
town was unable to come.

ih e  reunion was saddened, how
ever, by the empty chair lett by Ches
ter krker, Jr., who lost lus tde duruig 
the war. ills  father was present tor 
a while, hut lett for San Antonio on 
Sunday morning.

A. J. and bud Modgimg ol San 
Angelo were also unable to attend, 
but both were recently released bom 
tire armed services.

Among others present were Orbie 
hiker of Kotan, Mrs. C. L. bobbins 
ot Kotan, Mr. and Mrs. Kulie Comp
ton ol San Angelo, Mrs. Walter Phil
lips ot Bronte, Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Modgimg ol Hruutc, and Mrs. Tom 
Modgimg ot Angelo, mother ol Floyd 
and Barney. Mrs. Dave hiker was 
there too, but Mr hiker was unable to 
attend due to illness. They're born 
Angelo too.

it was the trrst tune ui three years 
that all the family's daughters were 
together," Mrs. Modgimg laughed 

Barney had two sisters and then 
families come bom Angelo, also Ins 
brother, la-arnan, and tus family.

S. A. hiker's sister, Mrs. Verme Lee 
bom Kotan also attended the affair, 
as did Gertrude Phillips, sister of 
Orbie hiker’s wife.

The group also uicluded a new son- 
in-law, Leonard Jagt of New Jersey, 
who recently married tiie former Miss 
Winnie Dean Modgimg. They left 
last Tuesday lor New Jersey to make 
their home.

Jess Pcrcriull and his family were 
there, also Kcv and Mrs. George B. 
McCrary. The group started the day 
right, according to Mrs Modgimg, by 
all going to church ui a body.

Mr. Carr bom Angelo visited the 
W . T. Greens last Tuesday

Coke County really had a rabbit 
drive on March 13th.

B. T. Baker was playuig football 
with the other Tennyson buys last 
Thursday, when he broke his leg in 
two places. Ben Brooks took him to 
an Angelo hospital Sorry to learn the 
news, K I

L. Y. tiarrell and Ben Brooks were 
business visitors in Abilene last Fn- 
day

Ihe D. 1 . Wrinkles enjoyed a fam
ily reunion the other day, when they 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Kobert 
Brown. 'Druse present included Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Manguin and chil
dren from Carbon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Hughes from Atwell, Mr and 
Mrs. D. T. Wrinkle, Jr feuoi Cross 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. D. 1. Wrinkle, 
Sr. and son, Royer, from Atwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. George W rinkle and chil
dren born Bronte, and R. L. Wrinkle, 
also of Bronte Most ol the children 
there were his great grandchildren, 
and all in all, four generations were 
present for the occasion.

Mr and Mrs. J W Iaithain and 
son have mused back fo Tennyson 
from Port Worth, and are now living 
with Mrs. D. J. Corley. Mrs Latham 
is Mrs Corley’» daughtei

Ih e  writer was a San Angelo vi» 
itor last Saturday.

Corp. Raymond Ditmore returned 
March 15th on a short leave He's 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude I>it- 
more. and hav I x-en stationed at 
Yuma, Arizona

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Glasscock and 
two sons, Jimmie and Doyal Cham- 
liers, have la-en visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs Harry Bevens, in Menard.

Mr anil Mrs. H. L. Stewart visited 
Tennyson over the week-end.

J (). BaiTett, Floyd Gibson anil 
Will Perkin were Bronte visitors last 
Sunday

Mrs. W T. Green and daughter. 
Grace, have been visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. Tom Davi* of Menard

Barney Westbrook it starting out 
as reliel foreman for the Sants Fe 
railroad He's at Maryneal now.

Arbry I-acky seas at Tennyson the 
other day on business with Bud Cum
mings Arbrv live* near Sanco.

Don't forget the singing conven
tion Sunday — with a Sunday dinner

NORTON 
NOTATIONS. . .

By Betty Shelburne

1 hose lugli school students making 
the honor roll tor this six weeks are 
Juanita Lee, Prances Cottsclralk, Bet
ty Joyce Shelburne, Jane Bryson, 
Nlartui Cottschalk, Yvonne Bryan, 
Marion Hensley, Juauelle Chapman, 
Mary Ellen Mitchell, Elwood Ham- 
bngiit, D. B. Underwood, Roger 
Bryan, and Mainie Murphy.

Die seniors are postpoumg their 
play until week after next due to the 
illness of a character, Desmal Hilliard, 
who has bronchial pneumonia. Here's 
wishing you a speedy recovery.

Mr». Neysa Compton and sou, Da- 
vid Neyland Compton, Jr., are visit
ing in the home oi Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Compton.

Die Home Deinuusbatioii ladies 
sponsored entertainment at the Gym, 
Monday night. Music was iuruished 
by Mr Stark. Mrs. Neysa Compton, 
and Mary Belie Cope. Charlene Cari- 
tou, Yvonne Bryan, Jane Bryson, Miss 
Matins, Huger Bryan, Juauelle Chap
man. and Betty Shelburne sang a few 
songs. Forty-two was played by all 
who were interested Caines were en
joyed by the juniors and young peo
ple. A Im-.hi guessing contest was field 
tor a box ot chocolate candy. Bill 
Mitchell seemed to la- a good guesser 
because he won the candy with a 
miss ol only three beans. A cake was 
auctioned by Chinesc-aucUou. Eats 
available were cottce, doughnuts, pres, 
popcorn, cookies, anil punch. Every
one had a grand time.

Wendell Cojh\ i . W . Bryson, Win- 
ford Hainbnght, Charles Brunson, and 
Don Scott, were among the ones at
tending the Wilnieth rabbit drive 
last Friday.

Miss Naunu Ash, a student ot How
ard Payne College, v isited her parents 
Sunday.

Mrs. Junes ot Blackwell is visiting 
in the home oi Kev. and Mrs. C. k 
(¿or ley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Stephenson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Stephenson 
and daughter visited relatives here 
this week.

on the grounds, visitors bom Angelo, 
Abilene, Sweetwater, Bronte, Winters, 
Ballinger, Hubert Lee, and other 
places too. Everybody is invited to 
come.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Harrell from 
Tennyson have purchased a one-room 
trailer hoove and were mighty happy 
to have it.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Brown ol Big 
Lake came to visit I N. Howell, Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Green, Mrs. Sudie Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Brown, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clitiord Hageman.

Now Jewel Dean Latham where 
were your combs Sunday? Is it pos
sible thev were in Doyle Chambers 
car? Were they?

WANT A COPY OF THE 
BRONTE ENTERPRISE?

Ot course you do, lor you want to 
keep up with the latest news all the 
tune, anywhere. So for your con
venience, the Bronte Enterprise may 
lx- found on the newsstands at Huliert 
I^ec, Bronte, Norton, Tennyson, and 
Sun Angelo. Next week we 11 tell you 
where you can find it at Blackwell.

At Robert lave Bilbo Drug Store 
and (Jerald Allen s drug store,

Norton the Norton Dnig Store,
San Angelo T. C. Atwood News 

Sat nil, anil the newsstand next to the 
Liberty Barbershop, right close to 
Barbee's;

Tennyson in the W . T Green 
Store,

Bronte — at the Bronte Pharmacy 
and the Central Drug Store

In all places, 5c per copy.
Ot course, these places often run 

out iif cojiies, fur such is the demand 
fin copies of the Bronte Enterprise, 
that it s hard to kee|i them supplied. 
So you may prefer to subscribe WTien 
you do, the following will lie happy 
to take your subscription:

Blackwell Mrs Charles Ragsdale, 
Norton Bettv Jo Shelburne, Tenny
son — William Jessie Green, Bobert 
Lee -  Mrs. James Thomason, the for
mer Jerry Mitchell, San Angelo -  Mrs. 
E. L. Nunnally, Phone 4540; Bronte- 
Mr». Pearl Boynton, Mrs. Carrie Wil
liams. Bailey Bell, and Jap Stevenson, 
or even the editor.

OnW 11.50 per year, anywhere In 
Texas, 12.00 elsewhere Dn It now!

-C u t Courtesy San Angelo Standard. 
NEWLYWEDS -  Pic. and Mr». Michael C. Casey, who were married 
March 6 in Bobert Lee, are now at home in Baltimore, Md. Mr». 
Casey, the former Mbs Mona Mundell, it the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. B. M. Mundell of Robert Lee, and Mr. Casey b the son of Hotea 
Casey of Loose Creek. Mr». Casey war honored with a shower given 
Tuesday by Mrs. Jack Cowley of Robert Lee.

TENNYSON T O P IC S. . . .
Bv W illuin Jrssir Green
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ALLENE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

All Shampoo* 75c I ’ntil April

BRONTE

PERSONALS
Noel Perctfull. son of Mr and Mr*. 

Jem Perotull. arrived home last Sat
urday from Big Spring. He flew tlierc 
from El Peso, where he was released
from the .Army at noon, Friday. "It'» 
sure good to be back," says Noel. 
Ho sister. Margery, was expected to 
leave Thursday for San Antonio, where 
she will be for two or three weeks be
fore returning.

Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Frazer of Spo 
Lane. Washington are visiting then 
niece, Mrs. O. H Willoughby. The 
vmtors arrived last Saturday, and will 
be here a week Mrs. Willoughby 
went to Alice last week, where she 
attended the wedding of her nephew, 
Jack Tate Griffith, to Mus Marcia 
Culturally of Alice Jack is the son of 
George Griffith.

Mrs A. B. Storey of North Holly
wood, California, was a visitor dur
ing the week The editor's aunt, Mrs. 
Stores has just returned from a visit 
to Houston with her brother, Carl M 
kuapp. former classmate of A. N. 
Haw lings. "Sure, I remember him, " 
Carl sard recently. “We user! to call 
him. T a t « ' .”

Thad Lowry has a pocketful of 
pecans. Has mg sharpened the editor’s 
knife, the nuts w «e  part of the swap 
Thad did such a good job, plans to 
borrow the knife next time he mis
places his razor

LOAN TO THE UNITED KINGDOM
From this distance, it looks like a good thing, l le ie s  why this finan

cial agreement pi ovules lor a loan of l 1» billion dollars, which can lie used 
till January 1. 1952 In return, the Tinted kingdom will cease certain com
mercial and financial restrictions against U. S trade. The loan is to lie re
paid in 50 equal installments.

The advantage is m the trade that should result. The Tinted kingdom 
will bus goods from us thes will Inis sheep and cattle front Coke County, 
they will bus services The more thes buy, the more money we have with 
which to buy.

With emphasis on the South, let us note that the Tinted kingdom is 
interested in our cotton and tobacco She wants to trade. The South needs 
more industrx. more development It takes prosperity, it takes trade. The 
agreement looks good.

CHALK D U S T ...
FROM . 
BRONTE HIGH SCHOOL

CONOCO MOTOR OIL AND GAS 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND T IB E S

WASHING 
GREAS INC 
CARACE 
SERVICE

FIND O TT 
A B O IT  

OUR 
PRICES

¡ LE I I S  M lk l V O IR  CRANKSHAFT. RODS, ETC. COM 
PLETE MICROM ETER SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES.

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 154 BRONTE, TEXAS
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MEASLES. CHICKEN POX. 
INFLUENZA, MALARIA
According to an article in the Daila* Morning News of March 16, 
1946. State Health Department officials were reported as predicting 
the increase)I prevalence of measles ''quite probably would continue 
for the next tew weeks “ For the week ending March 9, there were 
1.541 cases of measles reported, more than twice the num b« for a 7- 
year average for that week Nearls tw ar the number of eases of 
chicken pox were also reported, and according to the stnrv the depart 
merit estimates that only one of ten taxes are reported That would 
mean there were o v «  8,000 cases of chicken pox, in the state of Texas 
Influenza was also reportei! at a rate high« than the 7-vear average, 
and malaria was up nearly three times its as « ag e

People are asking, theref.tr why is this? Do we uot base more 
'«rums vaccinations, inoculation* increased medical eswts. and vet 
much more sickness? People wonder whv

As we reminded vosi last week the medical wav is one of ehem 
teals, the chiropractic wav is one of removing the cause of disease

If more people are auk. there must be a reason, there must he a 
cause Increased use of chemicals, it seems, has not reduced sickness

The chiropractic way as simple — a chiropractor removes the 
cause of disease If germ* are present, according to the g«m  theory 

th«i whv do we not all get tick? Why are some people well, others 
sick? G «m s. according to the theory, should make everyone sick 
Whv are some tick. o th «s not sick?

The chiropractic answ « is simple let's part it this way — as 
long as body tissues are healthy, disease g«m s will not grow on them 
But if the nerve force supplying that tissue is decreased, due to spinal 
interference, disease will set in and because of rotten tissues germs will 
grow Again the answer is simple remove the in terfer««e on the 
nerve going to that tissue, nature heals the body, tile patient gets 
well No chemicals, drugs or serums to cause cnmplications. just the 
removal of the cause It will pay you to investigate.

GRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
S. DAVID PHONE

SAN ANGCLO

QUALITY CLEANING AT POPULAR PRICES
Ours i* o n *  of th e  new est and m ost 

m odern plants m W est T exas

K E M P  K L E A N E R S
< EC II KEMP. tH.net

MODERN EQUIPM ENT EXPER IEN C ED  OPERATORS

The Sophomore class had a kid 
Party March 15 m the Gym. All 
entered into such kid games as red 
rover, flyurg dutchnian, drop the 
handkerchief, and three deep. Re
freshments of ice cream coues and 
all-day suckers w « e  served by the 
room motliers. Prizes were givar to 
Bobbie Smith and Betty e Pittman lor 
being the best dressed.

Bobby Vaughn veenred to eujoy the 
ice cream very much. He only ate six 
cones.

Pete Taylor couldn t seem to stand 
up when he got around Bobbie Smith. 
(His shoes were slick leather.)

1 -IVt week, Mr. Smith of American 
Gale, Balling«, said to Mrs. Dean 
and Geneva loinlurson, 'I 'l l  buy an 
ail in your annual if you will send me 
a live ( Aike Counts Rabbit for L a s t« .” 
They promised The v «y  next day 
tires obtained a tiny baby cottontail 
from Rickie Dell Ife s t« , who had 
found the rabhit near her bus stop, 
and sent it to Mr Smith by Melvin 
Evans ut Halluiger Mail Service Coke 
County can dehv« the goods

Measles casualties. Carol Lynn 
Thouiasou and Billie Paul Thomason 

The S«nors report 9116 75 from 
ticket vales at the play last Mandav 
night. Nice crowd. Nice plav. Swell 
going

Good Ideas from the voungsten:
Look both ways before you cross 

the street 
First use your head and then use 

vour feet.
Jean Timmons

It you will not get in front of a bus 
You can live lo come to see us.

Eddie Hoe Alexander 
When you are in tire bathtub 
Don't touch the light.
Because if you do, it will 
Shock you out of sight.

Shirley Tomlinson

This week's wedding participant 
troni high school was katy McCut 

| ch « i, senior, who mamed Walter 
Rinehart of Alpine Best wishes, katy.

Wonder who will be announced 
next week (Seems there's a new one 
every time we go to press.) Maybe 

j Lorraine Taylor, or Naomi Cornelius,
I or Carol Sue Dismore, or Johanne 
j Gaasiot?

The fourth grade boasts a new stu 
>l«it. Carl Terrv from Abilene Wei 
come. Carl

Baseball Casualty.
Daws McCarty of T«mysou broke 

i  lus right collar bone in three places 
| last Monday It seems Travis was 
I running into home base, couldn't stop 
quickly, fell, ami roll«! into the rock 

| wall The result was that he came 
out on the losing end Hojn' you re- 
env« soon. Travis

I k»n t Tell Me!
There are onlv eight more weeks 

of whool Can t be llavn I hern any 
I time since Septenili«. where did the 
j time go? Cosh’ Cotta hurry What’» 
I C tina happen hrtwren now ami May 
j 17? Dortch,* know? Six weeks exams 
i jwettv toon Junior-Senior Banquet, 
j March 28 Snoor Day, April IS 

Junior trip to < hristoval Mas 2-4.
1 'senior trip to Garlvltad Cavern and 
! El Paso. May 1H-22 

Final exams 
Baccalaureate. Mas 12. 
Commencement May 17 
Besides the usual round of clast 

parties, athletics etc etc Cosh! Got
ta hurrv'

O yeah, base some studying to do 
in I ««ween |umps Yeah, gotta hurry 
fast

ALLEY CLEANUP 
PLANNED

According to Street ( e m m iu u n o  
B E. Modglmg, an alley cleanup it 
being arranged for next week, on 
Wadneadav. March 27. li  everyone 
will pleeae have all trash and can» 
sacked at boxed, the track will pick 
them up Be ready, and tell 
neighbor about it. too.

WATER SUPPLY 
ASSURED

The m raiben of the Water Com
mitter, Emmett Caperton and Bann s 
Modglmg. are happy to announce to 
the citizens of Bronte and the patrons 
of the water service in and out of 
town that the work on the new ex 
tension to the water well at the Colo
rado River is now nearing comple
tion and lietter still, that it seems we 
will have an abundant supply of 
w at«.

This extension, on which work has 
l>een m progress since February 25. 
Ls approximately 50 feet in length, 
walled with tile, and topped with con
crete Mocks. Tins creates a storage 
spate of four feet in width, four feet 
in depth, anil with a capacity of ap- 
proximatelv 6.000 gallons of water.

An hourly production of 3-4,000 
gallons of water is assured, which is 
an ample supply for our town at all 
times.

Caperton and Modgling also wished 
to express thanks to County Commis
sioner. S A. kike-r, for his coopera
tion. and to his crew. F . K. Buford 
and George Braswell who handled 
the counts- m achin«y on this job. 
In fact, every man on the job worked 
faithfully and hard to attain the water 
supply.

Said Emmett and Barnes. "W e 
have a Story of Moses, who smote the 
rock and commanded the water to 
gush forth in the desert, but we. in 
Coke County, still have to dig for it.”

Army News
Captain Mundell. commanding of

ficer of the local Recruiting Station, 
says that “Certain s|recialists who re
ceived training and experience during 
the War have left the service early 
m the demobilization period and have 
not lieen eligible for enlistment in 
their former grades mainly due to 
their having gone over the time-limit 
given for enlistment in grade

“The Army neexls certain of these 
men. Soldiers who were honorably 
discharged on or alter May 12, 1945, 
and who [kisscss a critical Military 
Occupational Specialty may now en
list in a grade commensurate with 
their former tTammg and experience 
regardless of how long thev have 
ln-en out of the service, providing en
listment is made prior to June 30, 
1946. The applicant's W D  AGO 
Form 100 will lie u
i i.ilt \

"Former officers may make applica
tion through this office for assignment 
as an enlisted man in a grade com
mensurate with their former training 
and experience.

Full particulars may be obtained 
by calling 3513 or visiting the Army 
recruiting office on the 2nd floor 
of the St Angclus Hotel

G. I s can now take their wives 
and elukiren to ( lernianv with them. 
Capt Mundell said tins morning 
Rrrc'htrsgadrn. scenic mountain re
treat once iavoted by Hitler, will soon 
become the hnmeaite for many ol 
these American families Soldiers’ 
homes are being constructed in an 
area beneath Hitler’s shattered eyre 
Berchtesgaden ix cme of the 56 cities 
selected Tiv officials in Germany and 
Austria to bouse thousands of Ameri
can families Wives and children o( 
GI s will liegm to arrive overseas after 
April 1st More complete information 
will lie received bv this office shortly.

BRONTE « i WEEK

COURTESY WEEK FOR BRONTE BRINGS YOU 
25 FREE BABY CHICKS

Any time from March 21 - March 30 all Enterprise readers will re
ceive free 25 babv chicks on each purchase of 100 chicks. Buy 100 
liabv chicks lor »1238» -  get 25 lor nothing. Four big hatches at this 
time should assure all of getting in on this courtesy offer. Don't wait! 
Rhone or write -  and lie sure to send this ad with vour order.
Dial 3065-3 BREEZLAND *• " Angelo, T e w

CULTIVATOR PLANTER$ it i¡ i: p s
By John Deere

Middle Breaker Combination
Porter Henderson Implement Co.
702 - 706 S. OAKES SAN ANGELO

iiiNiMHiiiiiiiiiuiiinimminiiiimiiuiiimimiiiiimiimiiiiiimiiHiimiimmiiiiiiiiiMiHiiimiHiHiimmHiHMHHMlM

C 0 S D E N  P R O D U C T S
DAY OH N IG III W HOLESALE AND RETA IL

C. E. BRUTON
BRONTE

Concrete Tile Bricks
Now Open for Business

We Invite Your Inspection 
and are Happy to Supply 
You With Plenty of

* CONCRETE 
TILE 
BRICKS

used to verify spe-

Concrete Tile Company
PROCTOR AND BRUNSON 

BRONTE, TEXAS

BUTANE SYSTEMS INSTALLED
NO CASH RE0UIRED . . .  3 YEARS TO PAY 

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE
A ta l l  IN ill Bring Our Representative to Advise You.

B U N C I 1 - R I E S E N  C O M P A N Y
SUCCESSORS TO  i  l l  AS. MOORE At SON 

107 West 1'wuhig San Angelo Phone 3345

A group of 7th Armored Division 
memlirrx are organizing the 7th Ar
mored Division Association.

Captain Boy E. Mundell command
ing o ffic«  of the local Army recruit
ing station, has lieen requested to ad- 
v ise all former mwnli«» of the 7th 
Armored Division to contact the sec
retary. Division Association. 1307 II 
Street. N W . Washington, D. C., 
giving their names and pre*«it ad
án

notTtree/« lock« and thawed should 
he refrozen.

Milk m w e  of the must important 
foods in the human diet

; Our Family Group Service
PROVIDES INSURANCE FROM THE 
AGE OF I MONTH TO 75 YEARS

Johnson's Burial Association
(JOHNSON'S FUNERAL HOME)

122 W First St SAN ANGELO Phone 3331

Patronize These Advertisers

STOCKYARD NEWS
BIG THINGS DO HAPPEN!

B E D  HA BOO IS  -  SAN ANGELO KEEPS GROWING 
». a big LIVESTOCK CEN TER. Keep on and watch what 
-time, to West Texas THANK YOU! Our volume of husineia 
last week nearlv doubled

REMEMBER
MONDAY THURSDAY CATTLE SALES 
SATURDAYS SHEEP AND HORSES

San Angelo Livestock Auction Co.
AT THE

WEST TEXAS STOCKYARDS
McCulloch, webster 6 wyatt
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CLO SE TO  TH E HEART OF 
THIS TOWN IS TH E HANDI
EST DRUG STO RE. I do prac
tically all of my (hopping there 
for Drugs, Cosmetics, Perfumes, 
Toilet Goods, and many other 
needs.

Their Soda Fountain can't be 
beat either for refreshing drinks.

CENTRAL 
DRUG STORE

BRONTE

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

V f Dr. Pjnnlipsv
V <*tOMfT*isl Smorfie IAN/

2S-A W. Beauregard
SAN ANCELO

HUNGRY FOR PIPING 
HOT ROLLS?

AND APPETIZING 
DINNERS?

s-s-s -  STEAKS - s-s-s

OUR SPECIALTY IS 

TASTY FOOD 

SER V ED  RIGHT

C L U B  C A F E
Mr. and Mrs. J , C. Strickland 

RO BERT L E E

STOP HERE FOR TH E

BEST
in

MAGNOLIA OILS & 
GASOLINE

Wholesale and Retail 
Truck and Tractor

YOUR
FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA
DEALER

B. E. M O D G L I N G
BRONTE

IF YOUR 
R A D I O  

NEEDS 
REPAIRING 

WE
CAN FIX IT

Any Muke and Any Model 
Our Grease Jobs Done by 

Expert Mechanics

SC  H U C  H 
Motor Co.

Oakes and Beauregard 
Dial 7121 San Angelo, Texas

LAWYERS' DIRECTORY

NEILL & LEWIS
ATTORNEYS

509 514 McBumett Bldg
SAN ANCELO. TEXAS

TOM LEAR
LAWYER

905 McBumett Bldg Dial 3484
SAN ANCELO

«
3EL

SEDBERRY & WILLIAMS

M. E. SED BERRY 

H. O. W ILLIAM S

GENERAL C IV IL  PRACTICE

405-7 Bust Bldg 

SAN ANGELO

HT 1  CHURCHES
CHURCH O F CH RIST 

Marvin S. Hoffman, Minister 
Bible Classea 10:00 A. M
Preaching - Communion 10:50 A. M.
Bible Study 6  30 P. M.
Preaching 7 :00  P. M.

TH E M ETH O D IST CHURCH 
Rev. Geo. B. McCrary, Pastor 

Bronte
10:00 Church School, Clifford 

Clark, Supt.
11:00 Morning Worship.
7 :00  Evening Worship.
8 :00 Methodist Youth Fellowship 

Lamar Whitt, Pres.
(Parsonage.)

Hayrick
3 :00 Preaching Service.

KICKAPOO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. L. L. Griffin, Pastor

Sunday School 10:30
Preaching 11:15
Evening Services 7:00

BHONTE FU L L  G O SPEL CHURCH 
Mrs. J. W. Tammen, Pastor

Regular Services, Thursday eve
nings, 7:30.

Moments oi Meditation. Many are 
the atflictions of the righteous: but 
the laird drlivereth him out of them 
all Pm . 34:19.

For our light affliction, which is 
hut for the moment, worketh for us a 
far more exceeding and eternal weight 
of glory, 2 Cor. 4:17.

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. R. Blake, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
Preaching 11:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Wed. Night Prayer Service 7:00

95
113
41
31

In Our Services laist Week:
Sunday School 
Preaching attendance 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Night Service

Recently we have received into our 
fellowship Miss Loraine Taylor and 
Mrs. Mary J. Bently. Our prayer is 
that the church will prove to lie as 
great a blessing to these as they shall 
be to the church.

The Psalmist said, “I was glad 
when they said unto me, "Let us go 
into the house of the Lord."

That is a challenge to you! Will 
you lie in your place Sunday?

THE INTERNATIONAL 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
FOR MARCH 24, 1946
“FO RCES THAT UNIFY A NA

TION
Memory Selection O liev iny 

voice, and I will be vour Cod, and 
ye shall be niy people and walk ye 
in all the wavs that I have command
ed you, that it inav l>e well unto you." 
Jeremiah 7:23.

Following his release from a Ger
man concentration camp at the end of 
the war, Martin Niemoeller said to 
the people of Germany, in effect, what 
Samuel said to the people of Israel — 
telling them that they had to turn 
from idolatry to the true worship of 
the Cod who is the Got! of the whole 
earth. A similar comment might be 
made about Japan. Many people are 
facing disillusionment, and a Chris
tian leader is needed, for us all. We
too, must not fall into the trap of 
identifying the will of Cod with our 
selfish interests

MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE 
MEETS IN ROBERT LEE

The Revs. J. C. Campbell, George 
McCrary, and Fred and G R, Blake 
met last Nlotidav at the Club Gale in 
Robert l.ee for their ministerial al
liance gathering They rejiortrri a 
nice sum of money in the treasury, 
upon which Rev Gamphell suggested 
they spend it next time on fond I he 
question of who would loot the bill 
then came up, but was nevei settled 
But at any rate, they had a good time, 
and this newest and youngest county- 
wide organization was off to a good 
start.

On the more serious vide, the group 
is planning activities lor the better
ment of Coke County people and their 
churches

4-H FT. WORTH TRIP
The billowing 4 II Club boys at 

lendest the show ami Rodeo at Ft 
Worth. 4-H Club Day, Monday, 
March 11. 1948

Winford Miller, W. D. l-atham, 
Royce I-ee Latham. Roy Burleson. 
Johnny White, Billy W'avne llipp, 
Stanley Austin. Don Austin. Charles 
Ray Brown. Don Fields, Billy Rav 
Scott, Doyle Scott, Woodrow Unwell
Jerome Shepparsl. Wayne Arrott.

Mr and Mrs. J P Arrott furnished 
one car for the transportation and Mr. 
Hicks the other

ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

\ou don't know these folks, but 
Us a story tiiat s true, according to 
Rev. Fred Blake, pastor ol the first 
Baptist Church ol Robert Lee. They 
were just a young couple, very inucli 
in love, and Iroin Kansas. He liad 
been stationed at the Amarillo Army 
Air Field, and was on his way to ban 
Antonio to re-enlist. Having lead so 
much about Robert Lee in the daily 
pajiers, lie and Ins bride-to-be came 
by to see lor themselves. Well, they 
loiuid out, and being so happy to have 
been in Robert Lee, Fled just upped 
and married them, now they re Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Lewis, as ot last 
Friday.

Mrs. U. 1. Hunt ot Blackwell is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. L. Ellis, 
ol Glendale, Caiilornia. As a pleasant 
surpnse to Mrs. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 1. Whitehead ot Blackwell are 
sending her the Broute Enterprise 
during liet visit, so she can keep up 
with the news ol Coke County and 
the surrounding area. Thaukx, R. T.

We enjoyed a nice letter Iroin Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Walls last week. They 
have a new home m Oklahoma City 
right near their daughter, Mrs. J. l\ 
Qualls, and reported they'd had three 
light snows so lar. Fruit trees, said 
they, are now in lull bloom.

According to Bobby Spence, up 
Blackwell way, 23 ol the FFA  boys 
took m the Fort Worth stock show, 
along with T. Wiedenum and Charlie 
Chapman.

Mrs. Carrie Williams and Mrs. C.
C. Glenn were sujipet hostesses re
cently at the Club Cafe hi Robert 
Lee, where they honored Mr. and Mrs. 
Kulpli Lewis ol Wilcox, Arizona. 
Among those present were Mr. aud 
Mrs. Albert Rawlings. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Butner, Mr. and Mrs. F S. Iliggin- 
Ixithain, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wil
loughby, C. C. Glenn, and Mrs. Steve 
Baldwin. Following the suppei, the 
group returned to Mrs. Williams 
borne lor bridge.

Marcus lubhs was really having a 
good time on tiiat Wilincth rabbit 
drive, the food was plentiful, and 
lots ot people there to help eat it. 
The dust didn't bother anybody, noth
ing like roughage.

Barney Westbrook took iii Angelo 
Saturday night, along with some of 
lus friends.

Welcome back to Stese Badley. 
Steve's got plenty on the ball, knows 
lus way around. You'll be hearing 
more aiiout him later on.

Gerald Proctor was dealing with 
a prospective brick tile purchaser last 
week by long distance. The prospect, 
by the way, lead the news ol the 
plant in the Bronte Enterprise.

f .  11. Barlow was a Broute visitoi 
last week ditto lor Weldon More
land. John Millei came out too. and 
met a lot ol iolks.

Clytus Smith had a time on lus 
trij), even lost lus wallet aud no telling 
what else But the fish were luting, 
said he.

According to Junior Pruitt, there 
was quite a candidates meeting up 
Blackwell way last week. They were 
also around during the Wilmeth rab
bit drive.

"Don’t forget to come to the Ten
nyson singing convention Sunday," 
declares John Coalson.

WILMETH RABBITS 
TAKE A DUSTIN'

Dust was thick, but tluit didn't 
seem to bothei the hunters. Bobby 
Joe Overman shot 33 rabbits, J. A. 
Tubbs got 25, and others did nearly 
as well. Alton Ballc-w, so vve heard, 
always took the wing and never tailed 
to come out at the wrong place. Mav- 
thc dust got in his eyes!

Sure were plenty of (Htiple there, 
not only candidates, but also the O. L. 
Turners, A. J. Hoods, Jim Campbells, 
John Balls Buck Hensleys. Homer 
Tubbs. Itjlpli Bums l> W turners, 
Buck 111 vans, and \\ I Morelands

Tennessee was represented too, 
with two couples out enjoying the lun. 
and guests of Frankie Bierman

Sirs I | Tubbs was down trom 
Mineral Wells for the occasion, and 
wr learned that Herman Baker got 
shot in the leg by his son. Then some
body said it was Joe who got shot, or 
mavbe it was hoth of them, and not 
the rabbits! They're from Winters.

Mrs. W. B. Overman was there, 
la-onard Wright, Crook Broadstrert 
and lus family, Ardell Richards of 
Ballinger, the Marcus Tubbs. Wal- 
lai-e and Merl Proctor and Mrs Proi 
tor. and many others

Spencer Edwards was shooting O 
I. Turner's gun. and managed to get 
black au«l blue front it said lie, “if 
Turner wants to kill me, lie ought 
to just heat me over the bead with a 
slick instead ol letting me use that 
gun "

St.inlcs Harter and Horner Tubbs 
furnished the trucks, and it was a 
merrv chase.

Rut some of the gang got a head 
start -  on the night before. Thursday, 
J A Tubbs Alton Hallew, and Bnbbv 
Overman went out. got 85 rabbits 
Those Wilmeth rabbits reallv took a 
dustin'!

SANCO WHD CLUB 
WORKS ON 0UILTS

Since Mrs. Fay C. Roe was unable 
to lie there as soon as she wanted to
be, members of the WHD Club work
ed away on quilts last Monday, March 
18. This is the 8th quilt that is being 
made by the group, and during the 
day. they worked on not one, but two 
>f them a double wedding ring and 

a string quilt.
The editor confesses that lie really 

enjoyed that pie and whijijied cream, 
was sorry not to have arrived sooner.

Mmiliers on hand includes! Mines 
Leo Prine, T. B Adkuis, T. A. Cart- 
man, L . S. Bird, Sam Fowler, and 
Fred killam.

Members of the younger set who 
were there included Jimmy Killatn, 
Patricia Ann Fowler, Bennie and Rob
ert Curtinun, and CIvneceMcCutchen.

We also enjoyed a nice chat with 
Mr. Curtriian, down m the jxistoffice, 
and found he had plenty of “cokes,” 
hut they won't lie lasting long, well 
betcha that.

ROAD CONSTRUCTION 
GOES RIGHT ALONG

Work on the highway between Rob
ert l-ee and Colorado City is really 
liegiiimng to make some jirogress by 
this tune Concrete was lieing poured 
this week on the bridge over Panther 
Draw, aud Theo Montgomery from 
Angelo is removing gras el from Mead- 
ows Creek.

Some 35 men arc roughing in the 
grading as lar as Rough Creek, and 
the work is under Bell and Craden 
of Amarillo, the contractors.
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Sweet jKitatoes should lie treated 
with either corrosive sublimate or 
commercial fungicide before they are 
bedded.

Use the tractor manufacturer's in
struction IxMik to make the tractor 
do a liettei job.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES

II you want to buy a house, move a 
house, or sell a house — see NED 
THOMASON. CALVIN SPARKS, 
or JAM ES THOMASON. Robert 
I ce, Iexav 2-22-4t

BRONZE POULTS

For Sale — Broad Breasted Bronze 
jHiults. From Texas-U.S. approved 
aud tulie tested breeders Bred and 
hatched on the farm. 65c each

MOUNTAINSIDE TURKEY FARM, 
Santa Anna, Texas.

FOR SALE Two more nice register
ed Hereford bulls, ready for serv ice. 
BROf >hs BROWNINC, I n f

H O I BEHOLD g o o d s

STUD IO  Couches, wood arm. coil 
sjiringv. tajsestry covers, bedding 
compartment, $72.50.

OCCASIONAL rockers and chairs, 
$11.50.

FO U R-PIECE bedroom suite, large 
(Mister bed. five-drawer chest, large 
vanity mirror, upholstered bench. 
$149.50.

GLASSWARE, sets or odd pieces 
T. W. TAYLOR 6t SON

H2-H4 North Chadbounie, San Angelo.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
ELECTION

School trustee election will lie held 
on lirst Saturday in April, at the 
Bronte School building. Mrs. Frank 
Keeney will serve as election judge. 
Name* on ballot include Mack Powell, 
Marlin Mackey, W. Wrinkle, and J. I). 
I.uttrell, Jr

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidates announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primarv. July 
27. 1946

For State Representative,
92nd District
W II RAMPY (re-election!

For County Judge:
BOB !.. DAVIS
M cN EIl, W YLIE (re election)

For f  ounts Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

W J. EADS 
ROBERT FORMAN 
S A K1KER (re-election)

Precinct No. 4:
BEN BROOKS

For ( ounts and I h itrv l Clerk
R T CAPKRTON 
WILLIS SMITH (re election)

For Sheriff!
PAUL GOOD 
LEE R LATHAM 
DOUGLAS SNEAD

lo r  Countv Ireaauter
MRS A W L IT T L E FIE L D  
RUBY L PETTIT (re-election)

AUTO PARTS
W E HAVE A GOOD STOCK O F PA R IS. NEW PAHTS 
R EC EIV ED  ALMOST DAILY. THY US -  W E MAY 
HAVE IT. EXPERT MECHANICS ON DUTY AT ALE 
TIM ES.

HOME MOTOR CO.
BRONTE, TEXAS

YOUR CHOICE OF MAN^^LECTIONS 
OF FINE JEWELRY

Here is a BEA U TIFU L LADIES' 
WHIST WATCH that will jilease her 
immensely -  Dependable too!

JU ST WHAT HE'S BEEN WANT 
INC. DEPENDABLE AND ACCU
RATE.

ALSO

BRACELETS, CHAINS, COMPACTS, PEARLS, 
TIE PINS, EARRINGS AND MANY MORE

BK0NTK PHARMACY

BEDDING and PLANTING

SWEEPS
BY KELLY

SHARPENED, TEM PERED  AND READY TO  USE

CRESCENT WRENCHES
AND

HAND TOOLS
LIM ITED  AMOUNT W EEKLY

Kitchen and Bathroom Fixtures
LIM ITED  QUANTITIES EACH W EEK

Monitor Self-Oiling Windmills
CYLINDERS - PIPE FITTINGS

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

BAILEY'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
Bear Front 

End
Alignment 
Equipment? 
Save Tires!

Dodge
Plymouth,

Dodge,
Truck
Parts

Largest

Radiator
Shop

Cleaning and 
Repairing

Core*
for All Cara

Complete
Mechanical

Dept.
Factory
Trained

Mechanic*

Stock in 
West Texas

Call, Write 
or Wire 
Us Your 
Needs

Complete
Body

Rebuilding 
Painting, 

Fender and 
Glass Work

Bailey Auto Company
Horrl* and Irving Son Angelo Phone 4124

CASH POLICIES 
Vautrain Insurance Company
500 W BEAUREGARD
$150  $200

$500
$300
$600

DIAL 3113 

$400

Office Located in Vautrain Funeral Home
SAN ANGELO

ROBINSON MONUMENT CO.
SUCCESSORS TO HAGELSTEIN

•09 SOUTH CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 22 2a 
Kreil MacMurray in "CAPTAIN EDDIE"

Also Cartoon and l.ate News

SUNDAY 1 4 0  and 3:23 also MONDAY, MARCH 24 - 23 
Tyrone Power - Nancy krllev ■ Henry Fonda in "JESSE JAMES"

Also "Wild Bill Bunion"

FARM. RANCH AND 
LIVESTOCK NEWS

TUESDAY, MARCH 2«
Bruce Cabot - Kav Francis in "DIVORCE" 

Also Leon F.itoI in "Sav Uncir”

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 22 - 23 
Barbara Stanwyck • Ikrnnis Morgan in

"CHRISTMAS IN CONNECTICUT"
Cartoon and Late News

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27 
Bruce Cabot - kav Francis in "DIVORCE" 

liso Iro n  Errol in ~Sav Uncle"

v-tratdicallv lasted . . . high 

stslr in appears nor, and lor 

Klisslul foot nimfort, «elect a 

pair today! Newest material«

and color«.

Ptra«r add I Sc for portage on 

mad

B E T T Y  LEE
10.» SOUTH CHADDOl'RNF SAN A N C EU )

BABY CHICK SPECIAL —
One Week Only

$9.00 $10.00 $12.00 per 100
these Chick« are bred lor egg production. Mvrabdstv and all around 

quality. H.ATC.HED Klt . lf  I Slam H O  P aired with recoed« up 

to over 100 eggs

Cooper Hatchery Cr Farm Supply
PHONE 3.330 X4N \\<,f: u >. TEX AS IB E. CONCHO

Guuvulc cxpci uiicnt.itioii plantings 
conducted at Texas 'Technological 
College ill connection with the gov 
eminent s Emergency Hubhcr project 
prosed that this natural rubt>er could 
be grown successfully ui West Texas, 
according tu Dr. A. YV lining. head 
ol the plant industry department at 
Tech

Apjiioxunately one acre ol guayule 
was planted at lech  in March 1941 at 
the same tune that other plantings 
were made in many parts ol the 
Tinted States. At the end of two year s 
growth the rubber yield a us 5.14 per 
cent which compared quue favorably 
with reports from other plots. Young

A|>piuximately one acie of 'b u t
talo alfalfa, a new variety developed 
by the Tinted States Bureau of Plant 
Industry, has Invìi planter! at Texas 
Technological College to compare its 
growth with that of "southwestern 
common," the variety now grown in 
West Texas

Although results on the plantings 
will not lie known lor about tour 
years, it is probable (bat the "búllalo” 
allulla will not pióse more successlul 
than southwestern common uccord- 
uig to \ innig The new variety is more 
disease resistant, but since that is 
not a serious problem m tins region 

búllalo allulla will piobably have
no purticului benefit* lot this aiea.

• • •
t ash tumi income ln 1 exas chopped 

41 per cent m January undei what it 
was m January, 1945, the Tuiversity 
ol Texas Bureau ol Business Research 
reports.

The dectuie m cotton guiumgs limn 
302,001) bales ui January, 1945 to 
33,000 bales in January , 1940, as well 
as a similar decline in marketings ol 
cottonseed accounted lor practically 
all the dtop ui income.

lire Bureau s Texas Business He- 
v lew lor February computed the Jan
uary cash income as $58,000.1)00. as 
compared with approximately $98,- 
000.000 m January, 1945.

Let’s Grow Vegetables of Finer Flavor

rhoro Oourtaay rmy-Uoi« Sod Oo.
Some of tha vegetable varieties grandpa and grandma imsed in their garden 

long ago still can’t be beat But they are exceptions Plant breeders have been 
extremely busy during the last half century, and particularly in recent years, 
developing new and better varieties and strains of all kinds. In addition to 
improving other characteristics In vegetables, they have been placing a lot of 
emphasis on getting them to taste#
better

Low that peace-time gardens are 
underway again, you can add to your 
nm  keen Interest in gardening end 
your own and the family's zest in eat
ing vegetables by being more dis
criminating than sver before In select
ing varieties to plant And when you 
select for finer flavor you'll usually 
get all the other superb chsracteristics 
thrown in. such as tenderness, fine 
taxture, good form, rich color, and 
jften greater vitamin content so much 
desired today

Ever munch a carrot right out of the 
garden row? That's the way to gst 
true carrot flavor. Put in a row or two 
>f Nantes this season alongside the 
varieties you usually plant Compare 
the flavors. Nantes is the one with 
the blunt rounded ends which many 
home gardeners especially like.

Even snap beans vary enough so 
that choice of varieties can affect your 
enjoyment In eeting them. The del
icate flavor of brittle, golden yellow 
Pencil Pod is unsurpassed. Or, per
haps you prefer green Veins Perry's 
Plentiful is ■ decided improvement 
ever many of the older varieties with

fist puds; Tend«r̂ ieen, s fairly new 
round pod green hean, is in the some 
class in excellence.

If you have no'er lasted the crisp 
dark green crumpled leaves of Chief
tain. the latest development in Savoy 
or ‘'odorless” cabbage, you have a treat 
eoming While there s no mistaking its 
sistership to other csbhoges. there's a 
difference'

A vast improvement has been made 
in garden peas these later years. Little 
Marvel and any of the faxton type 
have richer sweeter flavor than some 
handed down from earlier days

Naturally, you will want your vege
table garden to consul mostly of your 
old favorites and standbys. But a few 
of the newer varieties added along 
with the others may prove to be a 
gsnuine revelation. If your dealer does 
not have them, he . an undoubtedly get 
them for you

Year by year plant breeders are forg
ing ahead in the 'prprovement of all
characteristics in vegetables. Homs 
gardens of the future are bound to 
furnish frevh fo* even more flavor
ful. moie .i \ j -i • in every w^.
than in the post

A ferrane *v stetn. no inatte! how 
well laici uut .imi enuatructed. must 
In* inaiiitaiiir«! il it u tu keeji un doing 
thè foh il wav infmded loi

Sale« ni 1 8. cottoli tignali, wluch
rracherl a Ime levcl timing thè war, 

| liavr Iwen mi rea «ine sleadilv vince thè 
late Mimmer of 1945

LAMPS
G A L O R E

Add New Charm and Beauty to Your 
Living Room with a New Easy Rocker 
or Club Chair. So Nice to Come Home 
to — the Chair, We Mean'
TABLE - FLOOR - BRIDGE - BOUDOIR 

and BED LAMPS
|u«t Plentv of lump«

CHROME CHAIRS — Just Right for Office or Home —
RED AND BLU E FINISH

CEDAR CHESTS — THE KIND YOU'VE BF.EN WAFTING FOR -  Yesal went one 
of these fine cheats.

DAY F U R N I T U R E  CO.
IM  N. GHADDOURN E

•WHT PAY MORE 
SAN ANGELO PHONE ROW

MARINE RECRUITER 
VISITS BALLINGER

A college education under the G.I. 
Bill ol Bights is still available to young 
men r-nlisting in the U. S. Marine 
Gorji* Thai'« the advance informa
tion sent in bv Sgt Willie I' Williams, 
who is scheduled to make a visit to 
Ballinger and In? stationed at the Post 
Office, Monday and Tuesday, March 
25-28. Ills visit is in connection with 
the Marines drive to enlist 100,000 
volunteer regulars for jteacctimc duty 
in 2-3- or 4-vear enlistment period*.

Case* and I lame throw eis develop 
ed by the Chemical Warfare Service 
of the U. S. Army are being used ex
tensively to exterminate locusts, the 
IhiII weevil, the com borer. jNitato 

tier and other jiests. 
tie radio beacon was a develop

ment of live Signal Corps, ami after 
successful tests, plans and sjiecifica- 
tions were turned over to tlie free use 
of commercial manufacturers

.Army fliers have saved the people 
of the Tnlted States millions of dol
lars in timber and flood control by 
detecting forest fires unseen by

Hehind'
Your Ronds

ll# s  th #  M ight « I  A m erica

COTTON TEXTILES
The cotton textile industry has 

spearheaded factory growth in 
North Carolina from 1880 to the 
present Centered tn the Piedmont 
area, coarse yarns were spun at 
first but now medium and fine tex
tures are turned out. It is a SC 
million Hollar business All the world 
will need these products which will 
add to the Nation's wealth to back 
the Savings Bonds you buy.

Rehind-
Your Ronds

ll« s  fha Might of Am erica

STEEL WILL HELP
Steel—a billion d llat indu trs in 

Pennsylvania -  will pou 
into the Nation to unarm tee the 
Savinas Bonds :n which Americans 
ipves? Its produi t on in th's slate 
alone is said to equal that of any 
other nation. Mills must turn nut 
materials for ships, railroads, build
ings for the world's reconstruction. 
Vita) industries in all parts of the 
Nation must have it« output

------Rehitid------
Your Ronds

U#s th# Might of Am erica

PERSONALS
Gary Simpson, sou ol Mr. arid Mrs. 

Victor Simpson, reported to El Faso 
last week lor basic training in the 
Army. Hungs are going to lie awfully
quiet around the skating rink for 
a while!

Sorry to learn that L. D. Larkin re
cently broke Ins left hand while work
ing with a bridge construction crew 
near Holier! Lee.

I'mir Mrs. Thau Brown Bed Gross 
home nursing instructor. Her classes 
luve already started, and the books 
haven't come vet Eager students and 
teacher may have to do it by memory 1

Jack Rogers and friend, Jake, from 
Los Angeles, visited the W. T. Greens 
for a short time recently.

BABY CHICKS
0UALITV CHICKS «"«*
BB Pullets — Hull hed Bight and 
Bred Right—Special F'qiiipinent 

For TURKEY HATCHING 
F E E D  SUPPLIES

ERWIN HATCHERY
lit. 3. Box 103 Phone 3700 

SAN ANGELO

SEE THE NEW 
1946 AIRPLANES

• PIPER CU t
• AiRONCA
• ERCOUPi
• TAYLOR CRAPY
• SWIFT

ALL Here For Demonstration
•

Used Airplanes 
For Sal#

•
Hangar Starag# Available

•
Dual Instruction— Alrplan# 

Rid#«

NORTH 
Concho Field

DIAL S922-5
End of W. Seventeenth St. 

SAN ANGELO

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

ALSO
LIFE INSURANCE

H. C. G R A F A
Representing

Southwestern Life Ins. Co.
I<IS San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg.

SAN ANGELO

PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
Henry W. Seigcl. ironmaster who 

turned to blowing and molding deli
cate and beautiful glassware, pio
neered an industry in Pennsylvania 
that leads the Nation in many 
grades. Albert Gallatin, once .Sec
retary of the Treasury, established 
the first flint glass industry at Pitts
burgh in 1807 It adds wealth to 
guarantee Savings Bonds

t  '  T i t a s m n  I W r a u m t H t

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom« #f Distress Arising fr«m

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  TO EXCESS ACID

BRONTE PHARMACY

hup|N

ground observers.
The development of airplane ap-

v field 
part of 
il W ar-

paratus with which to spray 
and lerhards ta an important 
the work of the Army Chenuca 
fare Service

The World’s Voice (or 70 Yeors
Through war and peoce for 7 0  years, the telephone hai 

been the sure, swift speaking voice of the world. These have 
been 70  years of immense progress. . .  and the Independent 
industry, of which this company it a part, has created much 
to this advancement. This is only the beginning of the years 
of even greater progress in telephone service that lie ahead.
We are proud to serve you as part of the «vorfd’s voice.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
SRONTE, TEXAS


